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RESOLUTION No.3. 

JOHN BROPHY. 

JOINT RESOLUTION to allow John Brophy an additional compensation for the selec
tion of Salt Springs. 

Resolved by the General Assembly 0/ the State 0/ Iowa: 

Treasurer of state authorized to pay. That the treasurer of state be author
ized to pay John Brophy, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of two hundred dollars for services as commissioner 
to locate Salt Springs. . 

Approved December 23, 1848. 

RESOLUTIOX. No.4. 

MAIL ROUTE. 

JOINT RESOLUTION for a mail route from Fort Des l'oioines, to the east or Boone 
fork of Des Moines river. 

Resolt'ed by the Gene1'al Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Instructions. That our senators and representatives in congress are hereby 
requested to use their influence for the establishment of a mail route from 
Port Des )Ioines, Polk county, via the rapids 011 the Des 1Ioines river, in 
Hoont' COUlIty, to the east 01' Boone fork of the Des )Ioiu(ls river. ill the state 
of Iowa. 
Resulved, 

Oopies to be forwarded. That the secrctary of state is hereby instrllcted to 
forward a copy of these resolutions to our senators and representatives in 
congress. 

Approyed. Df'c. 23, 1848. 

[171J RESOLCTIOX ~o. 5. 

DUBUQUE AND KEOKUK RAIL ROAD. 

JOI:\T n.E:SOLrTIO~ to arcept a reconnaissance and preltmlnary survpy. . . 
Resolved by the General ARsemlJl-y of the State of Iowa: 

Preliminary survey accepted. That the subjoined rl'eollnaissance aud pre
liminary survey of a route for a rail road from Duhuque, in Dubuque county, 
to Keokuk, in Lee county. in the statc of Iowa, he and the same are hereby 
accf'ptf'd and adopted. And that our senators he instrncted and our representa
tivf'~ in con~ress be reqneRtf'd to procure from the government of the United 
Statf's a grant of land to aid in tllf' construction of said rail road in ac('ord-
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